
and( you will 1c'ceive ill (.X('t

(hairs, WVriting( D>esks, (ut. (
]3anjos, (4uIi tars,'Alunlol ins, \'i
Glassware, 1;ambol) P'ortiee, )St
holme.

Under the PRE MIU'A
for the purpose o)f seculringt iuic

'11' arcP localte(d lere purll1
'Itl'i.:. CInl,cI>s also goo<d inl t'

ALWAYS ASK FOR

IRECX11 TOItY
O. M..J AMI SON

I)ry Goods, Clothing, Genlt,'s P-ur-
nishing Goodis, Ilats and ('aps,
Trunks and \'alises. Hloots andl
Shoes a specialty.

FLYNN'S CA51il STOEiC,
D. C. FLYNN, Mannmgor.
Dry Goos, Clothing, 8h.es

(i ent's I'urnishin g i ootls., IIats
anti ('aps, ''runks and Vatlises,
(aves and thckets.

EDUA il SHT11Iof1'Z
J10-welor and Optician.

1BEliTSON & 7IAlo)DEU
1)ruy and Medicines, I.apI.s,

Panty Crockery. l'ret'eript ia,n
a s pecialty.

W 'M. G. MAYILS
1ook. and Statitn ry, I''riotii-

t"a1s. Steel V-'n1a1i0s V-ae
Art;teles. (old 'ens. Mu In .

Strumetnt'. ls, loali u p Hhae
'it"tnre'l-'r:aminz a Sl,it :a

WHAT DOS ALL THIS uMN
Lt 1.. .p u r n s a r-S ,.md).

A I t1eu' t' tha' NewI'ai kp ,
On o' th ",r F're4ell r+_- ,iall R ti"t

Book-s or S,omtheru .,imh r... i
1a"I.1 fare's the la d1. to i.a te ning tile a

p rey, t

W here wealt aeu u lates and menwlodth hsory r;platt t f . rhj
'Ihfalsithehad.v i to oto'ni~ 1 day

's u ch a sad,r an lptiu pituradrawn1

ao ny pa ht Now inngland hr.''

pro&nothor has drawnt of t he count ry

peoplio of Mt assachusottIs and hasi
plihedlh inl Theli Arena. \\' wondiri <

that t h' oditor of that high toned
magaine& wouldl dare' to ex post' the

decedant-t of thae luritans in all
their hida'ous deformity andl to broad.
east it among tha' citi.'ous of cultured
Boston. Tha' story of thoir degra-I
dation physically is worse than what
we'read about of the goitre districts

ol d3wit zierland. Six fingots on each

hand, six toes on oa@h foot, cross eyos,

RUNNING
ON HI

After Six Years of Intense
Suffering, Promp~tly Cured !
By S S* S ontiroruain
stantly sapping awa~y the v'itality,
be eliminated from the blood, andr
can~ havo aniy otYect.
There is no uncertaint.y about ti

ma~do for it is backed up srnl
testimony of those who havo b
and know of its~ virtuos by oxporio
Mr, L. J, Clark,of Orange Courth<
" For atx years I had an obstAiate, rum

ankle, which at timescaused me intens
so disabled for a lon while that I wai
huaIngas, Oneo of the best dtoctors treat
but did mo no good. I then tried varic
'without the least beneot, S. S. S. wvas
monded that I oncluded to try it, a

'wonderful, It seemed to get right a
ds anard foree the poison out, and
oitl uted," Swift's Spootno--.

8. 8. 8. FOR
-drives out evr trace of imnpua
oures permaneont tho muost oIbsti
is the only bloo romed gara
tqins not a partIolo of poab m<
Otlos Contagious I3oo Poison, 8
R houhn&atIsam, Soros Dicorm, 3oils,

madtae i8

E E

I ~) h)il pi, il iln :,1 days W

er B
ng(, FRI'IC, 1seui'l ii vlua
hiss, Siil'war, Gm (1'.eras, Mi
OIlils, llgs, CJIrt lins, OnIyx,T
atue(tte'S, Vases Ii Ve-O'clockt
DI .COUNT CHMCK SYE

aIneni1y, anld CvCryonIe is invitt
xc1ange at any of our other

PREMIUM DISCOI

F ENT'1'I ItPR1 SING M1I E1C.
J.1. W10\ EST

r'u-nitire, Clocks, Trunks, Win-
dow Shades, Alattinlgs, Sewinr
Mlachines, Stoves, C., etc.

WM. JOHINSON
Ilai'd ware, Agr ienIitral Imp1le-
Ients. Cu eII ry \\rngon elatlcrial,

W 'e n ae Il 'C, 'I'inlwa'e, I'ainits,
Oils, Ilimle, (e.eent., Powder,

Shot, Shells, etC.

Ui. 13. McCA tUTY
( Iroveries. C'onfrect ionerv1, F.rnits,
Cigars and Toll cco.

t. B. JONES
St!Iplrlatld 1.'alry (Groce'ries, (on-
fetionerV and .'rnuits. I. igars anld'1o .' lov and ('al.

\llSS lin''.Sll: lilsEi:

l iillinry and I-'aIneV G"~e, .
('A AN ISs

I-'tsh lt'at4 of all kinde[.

llties, tlwirfs a1 idijot5 see1 to be r

11ll a' in ea'V'ry rurall communityR
hli t he d egenei rliney morally is 'till
orse, for this preache'r says when 1

hier'e Is it gathe'ring fron eigll)bor .

g tuwls lit a ('littl -shwl«" or other
ttraion n will sOo t wicked a i

I rong of humtn:111 croatIIres as over <
a1thered at Wlhito (hapel or the Fivon
'ints, anrd t hat the pilns or' prisons ]

a'ttlin ItIlIl iWil'd ar~filled it
'mtr r ii ol'V w'.'a.1 vV .I mi.1 nitaaaon nt'ro4pa

hioy mieet, andie w~henr night comles

hsibil orgies of ia promlisenlons dance.Qt
\ind yet somle of t hosto loston edi-
01's arei still cr'ying "aSt.op t hief!" to

listrtact public atttntioll from1 heir
)wnl shamrie. Onte hoforeo Ilihavo

idted to 3ir. S"t&tson's staltemenlt,
hat t he marliringo relat ion inl Massa-

uepaationis iare morei commnon than

eogal dhyivores. Not long sincot antotheor
New England wr'iter' astonnfded thle
pullliO by delaing t hat inl manyil

towns anud villagos theO sound of tile
S,abbath bl'l w~as nlever)l heard, nor
Ilthe chIurchl doors' oveor oponod andit

SORE
ANKLE.

Obsitina to sores~and l(ers which
fulse to) hea'l uder ordinary' trea'ft.-
ont sioon heomo chroio and dooj.
aited, and aro a suro sign that the

s in a depratved condition. They
upon the systom, and are con-
in every easo the poison miust
no amounlt of external treatmont

WI merits of S. S. S. ; every claim
r' by convinc'ing

~on cure3d by it-

miSo,Vai., writes: E
c Yring. I was

s wholly untit for
ed mie otanlSftly
us. bloed reolidlos,
ao5 hilghly reomll-
nd the otitoot was

t tho seat of the /

I was soon oomn.

THE BLOOD

rity in the blood, and in thiswa

tate, (deep-seated sore orucr.I

%nree uTi vgtaible and con-

crofula, Cancer, Clatarrh, 1'Ecaema,
or any other blood trouble. Insist

riftSpoeifio Companv.AtlantaG.

cOur
ion y-C

Give Premium Disc
witth 'ver\' MOc puirchitse. 1ell

11c11 you Ihavu co0Ilecto( 10Oo,

ro.'s Bc
b1(arieles for the household

Isical I1 istru men1 t5, 1hrie-a- lb
p 'I'alles, Opera G lsses, 1R
as, a'1(l iniany other oname1'1la

;TEM thenmerhant parts w

I to call at our store and exv
itores throughout the Unitec
JNT CHECKS WHE

EIAN'I'S WH-O GIVE )ISC
J. Z. SALT1ERt

IPl'otographelr, l'otrait a nLandscape Artist, Amateur;Cameras, Picture lFrames anArtists' Mlaterials, Paints anOils, Brushes, Crayons, etc.Offieo and Stud io, lain St..
COUNTS & DICKERfT

Croccries, Confectionery. lruit,Cigars and I ohacco, 'roductetc. I"irst class Goods at lowe
p)rices.

13. W. VEST
lancy Groceries.
"Newberry Bakery and Restaurant,.''

'1'lE SMITH CO
Groceries, Crockery and Glass
ware. Confect ionery.

I . L,.POLGR1EEN
Cr'ocerit's. ('nd is. l'rits, V'eg.etables ('Igars, Tobacco, elc.

eligion was going rapidly into disuse
lid innoeuous dOSnetudo.
What does all this mean ? Has tho
lmighty God turned his back uponhat historic ground and given the

lev.il free reign over its people? Hastcomo to this that a man who proach-
s holiness or sanctificat.ion is lynched
with tar and feathers and made to
eavo the country. If a negro comn-
miiis an omrrage in that once holyORatnygg ti.

land does it, take guarsa'h
andit t he militia to keep the mob of

of him? And yet the Boston T1ranIs
eript says that Georgia is several gen

orations behind New England it
refinaemen t and moral "Hfow are thei
mighty fallena!'" when we find in th<
Arena a preacher is allowed to tak,
his text, "The Degeneracy and Deca;
of Rural New England." Thet.ir con
ditioni is amazing, pathetic, hielpless
The land of Webster, Choate, Pierca
and Hawthorn is now "to hastonin1
ills a prey," for as wealth accumu
lates in Boston men decay around it
This preacher says "thte mills air
built, but the farms are all mort
gaged" Then, what will become o
the factory girls when the mills ar
all moved South to the cotton, wher'

$00 EcCI
AYEARMA

NOTABLE FEAT

THlE Life of
By the Rev. JOE

Author of "The Mind of the Master
Illustrated, largely in
in Palestino iyy CORWI

A Novol by.................,.
Frequent Cont,ributions by....
Short Stories by.,...............

SCIENCE~ANI
The Hottest Heat
i"ilte'r Plats of Enrope
Bacteriology in Oommrco
The Inside of the Earth

SuonT S-iosmm by such well kuosBooth Tarkinntoum, Shanit F. BallociRoss, W. A. Fraser.

INTERSTIno ARTICZ.KS by Lient. }cumr, Hamlin Garland, R. S. Baker,den, Ex-Gov. G, 8, B3outwell, and 01

T.i3N S. McO]
QOO meust

NEW~YORK CITv

a1

young lady citv11ssersr will call I
u all, exlain our systutm and'
ou o on of Ou I' little books fre'',

itl

ount Checks.

11 ,0 1 11ii '.- r)t t.ril , \\'t 111'II! YI \'- '

with every dol lr-, etc. ('1lceks
itol'e take them to 0o1(' storo r

such as I.almps, Clocks, 'I':l)bt':les,'
-ac, ( in a v1iawre, Japalnose ( l(d,IL
)ckers, Mlies, lBicy'cIes, OrienalI ti
Intal alnI useful articles for the , A

fri

ith a small portion of' his profits I

to
,11n11 preiums and get a book tr

I States.
p, is

N OUT SHOPPINC. "

Ti
01i

OUNT CIIECKS.
C. J. MicWHllTlER ' cX

Groceries, Con fec t ioneries 11<
1Fruits, etc.

NEW YORK RACKET STORE ti
Notions, Toys, Tinware, Crock- on
ery, Glass ware, Cu tlery, Jewelry, MyToilet Goods. Da

IDa
to

J. S. RUSSELL Pr(
Groceries, Dry Goods. Not,ions, wr<
Hats. Boots and Shoes, Confee-
tionery, Fruits, Cigars and To- art
bacco- the

bet

NEWBERRY UP TO-DATE th(
STEAM LAUNDIRY, H. S. of
iIUHTMI E, PROP. hoc
HII1_*h Class or Domestic 1'irni,h will
Special termiS to out of town .)o
agencies. T elep)hone' :1.

they are obligced to come, or close? izo

tfrien, Colloway, of The Macon Tel- man
egraph, and he talked in raptures muos

about a now book-an Englishman's tho
history of tho United States. Percy Tho
Greg has written two volumos ab)out Roc]
Us, and it is a masterly r1o dtion to

notphmgso orghe sols,pi bth
sojust oue ators oeedEpnandor

Ne Eglnand meoh, dbeetab.
a f araotes faito ur at hasoer. dret

en wr . on toi istor hil En-ful
hman, a foe taor at cla tru

-ig-ond, inrjdiced bynd ause Leo
l>r WdyCo pay, whpihes mot, To

.cmrhni forIN thfchos,bt.ar

- Wod iA nm r, and D. eta.H
." iei the Bonith ofor Bth"etc. gat

color,d f ory picue madescmotao

--.-.....NT.NYgOP

Limit Peay's atest Camaign fori

ikE FRailroOwi

OnThe Mrats terpAfoa

[N WTsON rta, CD Waran
', Tidhe opknnie oBer Burr," eito-nso

color, f~rm T pitrsmadPo.E .U

--------- ANTHONY P
2k EXPLORATIORan

1(1 that portion iboult our civil war
id1 its caus'es and( consequncecs
ilm, sltho iSuthernl spirit bun11 with.

olu mtl a foolin, of thuikful pri(io
revived in tlht South"rn breast.

VS, it ina l(es 1110 feel rtlln ami sv-

me.

llero is anlother book thit tho
ithor has julst sont Fim through tho
aull. Ils tilo is "'The Case of tlie
u11t hAgaA inst t hi Nort h," by lion- Tito Kind V

.F. Grady, a cilttred soni of NotIi in uso foi
ar'linat and a laInto rui-lher of Con-

e.fr.,;m ta ;t,no.-ndi at onl- 4
d(i;o v t(iu11 foiur e ltr, soldir All Counlti
rVice. I h111VO only hadttine to Expcrimert
ance1: ove'r its contettH, but have Iutits al
ad enough to know that it will ho

uotIir vauIiablo elucator in our W IhtiO1, a1111 w;il! t".4ti)1i.h the truth
the minds of ('rl. young p)elple. Clstoriia, i

Teloll! be-ohtod South is nllin't goric, )ra
ContainS i

'r owni hiterdtiro now, thank the substance.
)Ord for his inl ch's. I -ro is a beau- and allays
al1 little book of pooms by tRov. E. Colic. It 1

WVingard, of Columhia, S. C. M v% atd Flatt
ilid, E. hI. Aul, of The Nowberry Stonaci it

The Childrall andll( News, published it andl(t

nt a copy to mle. Theso poets seenl CEN UIN
como Ill) in a night. This Luth-
atn preacher is no more rhymeor; ho
ia true poet, afnd many of his poeiis
o as perfect gemls as over IRayne or

mlrod wrote; some of them reinid,
e of Cowpor and Goldsmith. They 62
3as tendor and true as classic.

10 verses "No cross, no crown," are
luisite, and so aro the hues in no-

)riam of Vinio Davis. I
And here I havo some numbers of
o Midland Monthly, of St. Louis,
it is an admirablo magazine, and
3 entirely fair and just to the South.

friond, Benjamin E. Green of Florida CentrIton, was sent on a secret mission 'rminmTable in1

Duba and St. Domingo, in 1848 by Leav NowvIrry.......
-Arrivy Columbia.......)sident Taylor, and recently he
~

Lv. Colunubia......>te a truthful and very instructive (Eastern Time.)
Lv. Coln.bia.clo containing his obaorvations of Contral'tim.

people, and especially the conflict Lv Fa ax....l.v Ratvannah)........wven the white and negro races in ar Rrunswick.
e islands. This sketch was do- i.v Jacksoivic.
ed by every Northern magazine Ar LivoOaik.Ar 'rnillailtsseo ....Repiblican instincts-declined "1r River .Iunction.

A r Mobile..........iist. its coinclusions did not tally ArNeoe,'.

Npub in policy; but. it wis Ar (ainesv111e.
rlpt,ly accepted by The Midland t1.<13s.
Itly, and Mr. Green advises our ril(ioi........
pit)to contribute to it and patron r Tampa..........

it. Mr. Green, a well-known scion
liat very notable and ablo gentle [v oriaito .

f ,v WIldwood. ......Duff Green is himself one of the 1.v Cter KeJ.
Lv Gainesville.

t learned and reliable writers of ^r waldo....1.v 'alla.assee.South. Then there is our own l,v ,ivu Oak.
l.v Lak1[4 C11ity .... .muas Nelson Page, whose "Red Lv Jacks.,ttvii.

" hasawakened the conservative ^r -vannah
Lv savanntahlloof the No. th, and they eclare Farfax....

Lav Deni.mark ...........some signs of repentance that Ar columbia......Ar New burry........

im1 that the South was so shame- P'ullman slieepingotN.Jacksonlvilo; a so be
y' and cruelly harra tsed in rocon- Jacksonivilie. via

. Pullman parlor oarsetion days. May be they will andi Tampa, and run s

logize beforo long. 0Nos. 33 and 3P..New 3

es, we are rising up) again to the betLween Trampa, Jac
. columbial washfingtot, and1( will yet fulfill A.lbion For furtlier inforaa

rgee'a prodliction, for ho says inmIStY
wVM ]IUTL1"Fool's m'rand," the South con.

led and dominated the national L. A. SIP
ernmlent for fifty yearJ, and if our-

ple continue to worship money
heir God, the South will before ALNI
thler half century control and FS
iinate it aga'n."1 The North likeo ewe Oals
nan, sees Mordecati sitting at tihe a,Ahsan
e, and is unhappy, and her only 1A5(ei
e is that there is a nigger in the oDsu
dpile who will somec day break (ox IT nll
and drench our land ,with blood.700m .Care
thle North beware and let uis 94a v

ao, for Hamnan wvas haaged on theo27mA.rs

lows ho0 built for Nordecai. WVo do 13Pl r(l
fear tihe negro, for thloughI he is 30p rUe
>olitical fool, he is yet our friend. 0pilA.ii
3ut I must be amiable today, for

s the seventy-third anniversary of70Ah
birthday. I have already had 10.2nSsid

bykisses and a hundred good wish.-?ubaNwo
and there are more to come. My I i FIO~'
o kissed me earlf -kissed me first Gi'M~gr

I said withl a conjugal smile:
ou must live on and on as long as

can, for I don't know how wve
ald get along withbout you."~I ACIYI,O
It either, and so, like a pensioned
hier, I keep living 0on.

Time cutIs down all
,Hoth great and smaIl,

ExceptaBeetweenedhaoldestr
Ve had abg dining tdaytwith
I the menu alinna,lA.ahoiuonand

Wriior essrtTooy,ak:

-.GO.N wEST InEtes ld

FORPPRSAWEo''1u. . ii

T9h40HemaLv......e.......A4'

ou2rpmAar..f......La
$2.00.A........Gre

on have Always Bought, aund which 11as been
over 30 years, has borne lie vignatnro of

and1( has been1 maiO unider hP'rjm

i Allow no one to deceive you in tllic.

i'eits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but
ts that trillo with1 and endanger tle healt1 o,
d Children-Experience against Experimenlt.

iat is CASTORIA
a harmless ,mubstituto for Castor Oil, Pare.

ps and.Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
cither 1) Opiul, Mrpliio nor otiher Narcotic
Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys vorills
Feverishness. It cures Diarrhna amd Vin(
clieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipationlency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the

nd Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
ven's Panacea-Theo Mother's Friend.

E CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

id You lave Always Bought
Use For Over 30 Years.

IIE CENTAUR COMPANY. 77 MUnnAY STREET. NEW YORK CITY.

l & Peninsular SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
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